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Thursday, March 30 – Pre-Conference 

9:00am-12:00pm: The Trust Workshop- Sequence VII (Part 1), Legal and Ethical Risks and Risk 

Management in Professional Psychological Practice: Working with Couples and Families, Risk 

Management with the Suicidal Patient, and Legal and Ethical Issues presented by Retirement. 
(6 Ethics hrs. CE) Dan O. Taube, PhD, JD 

  

The times they are a changing. The continued dominance of managed care companies over third party 

reimbursement and the new uncertainty created by the Affordable Care Act in both the private and public 

sectors have increased the complexity of the legal and regulatory environment faced by psychologists. In this 

unpredictable environment, the need to avoid adverse disciplinary events remains an important priority and an 

active risk management strategy is still an essential element of professional practice. After a brief introduction 

describing The Trust’s Risk Management Philosophy and Strategy, this workshop will focus on three specific 

topic areas: working with couples and families, working with potentially suicidal clients, and the ethical and 

legal challenges of developing a professionally and personally appropriate retirement strategy. 

The workshop is applicable to psychologists working in all types of settings where health services are provided. 

(Eligible for a 15% discount on Trust Sponsored Professional Liability Insurance for two consecutive policy 

periods.) 

Learning Objectives: 

 Discuss about The Trust Risk Management Philosophy, including strategies for identifying high risk 

situations and managing professional practice risks. 

 Identify strategies for managing potential conflicts in conjoint treatment with couples and families. 

 Identify risk management strategies in working with children with particular emphasis on the risks 

associated with divorced or divorcing families. 

 Identify essential risk management strategies for assessing and managing outpatient suicide risk. 

 Identify “post-vention” strategies for managing risk after a patient suicide. 

 Identify “self care” strategies for psychologists who have suffered the loss of a patient to suicide. 

 Describe the different professional retirement pathways. 

 Identify the advantages and disadvantages of various strategies in planning for your own personal and 

professional retirement. 

 Describe how to effectively and ethically close a professional practice. 

CE Hours: 6 Ethics 

 



About the Presenter: 

Daniel O. Taube earned his J.D. from Villanova University in 1985 and his Ph.D. in clinical psychology from 

Hahnemann University in 1987, as a member of the Hahnemann/Villanova Joint Psychology and Law Graduate 

Program. He is a Full Professor at the California School of Professional Psychology, San Francisco at Alliant 

International University, past Psy.D. Program Director, founder and coordinator of the Forensic Family Child 

Track and member of the Child/Family Track. 

His areas of professional focus include ethical and legal issues in professional practice, child protection, 

addictions, and disability and parenting. In addition to his teaching and research interests, he has been in private 

practice for 23 years, has served on the APA Ethics Appeals Panel for the past 20 years, and taught graduate 

and professional level courses on ethical and legal issues in professional practice for 25 years. Dr. Taube 

regularly consults with a wide range of practitioners and community agencies regarding standards of practice 

and ethical concerns. 

2:00pm-5:00pm: The Trust Workshop- Sequence VII (Part 2) 

Friday, March 31 

8:30am-9:45am: Keynote Session 

Psychology and Sustainability: Healthy People, Healthy Planet 

Susan Clayton, Ph.D. 

This presentation (not a workshop) will review the role of psychology in sustainability. Based on a wide range 

of research, I will discuss the impacts of environmental threats on psychological well-being and how these 

impacts differentially affect diverse populations. I’ll describe some factors that influence people’s responses to 

environmental issues. After reviewing the importance of feeling a personal connection to the environment, I 

will describe ways to promote such a connection. In closing, I’ll discuss some psychological benefits of 

environmental engagement. 

Learning Objectives: 

1. Describe some impacts of environmental changes on human wellbeing 

2. Explain some predictors of environmental concern and engagement 

3. Discuss some benefits associated with sustainable behavior 

About the Presenter: 

Dr. Clayton was the invited convener for a workshop on “Management and Conservation of Environmental 

Resources: Psychologists as Collaborators”, sponsored by the Socio-Environmental Synthesis Center, October 

2013. She was also the lead author of a white paper on “Psychological impacts of climate change”, produced by 

the American Psychological Association and ecoAmerica, 2014, http://ecoamerica.org/research/#PsychImpacts 

and a member of the American Psychological Association Task Force on the Interface Between Psychology and 

Global Climate Change, 2008-09. 

10:00am-1:00pm: CE Workshops 

 

http://ecoamerica.org/research/#PsychImpacts


#1 

The Vineland-3: Interpretive Highlights via an ASD Case Study 

Maggie Kjer, PhD 

This workshop presentation will provide an orientation to the changes in the revised Vineland-3, along with 

guidance on the basic administration and scoring of the instrument. The presenter will explain the Vineland-3 

Comprehensive (full-length) and Domain-Level (shorter) versions of each form; Interview, Parent/Caregiver, 

and Teacher.  

A case study of an English dominant ELL child suspected of having Autism Spectrum Disorder will be 

presented to demonstrate interpretation guidelines for the Vineland-3 and BASC-3. This presentation includes 

multiple points of discussion during the 3-hour session to engage attendees and improve learning. 

(Intermediate) 

(3 hrs.CE) 

 

Learning Objectives: 

1. Participants will be able to describe three changes between the Vineland-II and the Vineland-3.  

2. Participants will be able to identify one real world, appropriate use for the Vineland-3 Comprehensive 

forms versus the Domain Level forms 

3. Participants will be able to list three advantages of the semi-structured interview format for adaptive 

skills assessment, compared to a rating scale format. 

Presenter Qualifications: 
Dr. Maggie Kjer has been the Pearson Clinical Assessment Consultant for Georgia since 2003. She has 

conducted hundreds of CE approved (NASP, APA, ASHA) workshops to professionals in the Southeastern US 

during her time in this role. Dr. Kjer has been trained by the assessment authors and worked closely with the 

clinical assessment development teams on revisions and publication of new tests. Dr. Kjer has conducted 

numerous Vineland-3 workshops since it was published in June of 2016.  

#2 

Sustaining Ethical Practice: Identifying and Protecting Against Unconscious Bias in the Therapy Room 

Telsie A. Davis, PhD 

The question is not "do we have bias?" but "how much do we have?" When faced with complex situations or 

too little time or information, unconscious bias helps us make decisions.  But bias, influenced by culture, 

environment, and experience can have unintended consequences like paying men higher salaries than women or 

giving overweight employees lower job ratings.  So, what happens when bias creeps into the therapy 

room?  Through anonymous surveys using participant smart phones, clinical examples, and interactive 

exercises, participants will learn the science behind unconscious bias, ethical principles/standards to protect 

against it, and evidence-based strategies to overcome it. (Intermediate) 

(3 hrs.Ethics CE) 

Learning Objectives:  

1. Discuss the science and research of unconscious bias. 

2. Explain how unconscious bias can impact critical treatment decisions. 

3. Critique your own unconscious bias and at least three ways it can impact your behavior. 

4. Identify at least two ethical principles and standards that are intended to protect against the influence of 

unconscious bias. 



5. Apply two evidence-based strategies for reducing unconscious bias and increasing conscious awareness 

and multiculturally competent practice. 

Presenter Qualifications: 

Dr. Davis has presented in over 50 international, national, state, and local invited talks and workshops in the 

areas of multicultural competency, evidence-based trauma treatment, PTSD and substance use.  As an Assistant 

Professor at Emory University School of Medicine, she teaches seminars on power and privilege of the provider 

and the impact on patient care.  In addition, she is Co-Chair of the Diversity Rotation for the APA-accredited 

Atlanta VA’s Psychology Internship Training Program. 

#3 

EHRs, Telemental Health and (Gasp!) Online Recordkeeping  

Susan C. Litton, PhD 
DID YOU KNOW:  1) Maintaining client records online is THE safest solution. (Yes, really.)  2) EHRs can be easy to use and 
can save you time and money. 3) When we employ older methods, our clients may view our profession as lagging 
behind. 

This workshop will give you the knowledge you need to make decisions about HIPAA-compliant technologies 

that might be helpful to your practice. We’ll discuss EHRs, telemental health tools and more. Bring questions! 

(Introductory) 

(3 hrs. CE) 

Learning Objectives:  

1. Attendees will be able to discuss safety issues on the Web and explain why the presenter claims web-

based storage is the safest way to maintain client records. 

2. Attendees will be able to list several factors to consider in choosing an EHR. 

3. Attendees will be able to discuss some of the HIPAA issues involved with certain telemental health tools 

and platforms. 

Presenter Qualifications: 

Susan C. Litton, Ph.D. is a practicing psychologist in Decatur, GA, and also the creator and driving force behind 

PSYBooks (www.psybooks.com), a practice management system/telemental health platform for mental health 

professionals. Susan is a weird mix: passionate about both clinical work and technology, holding degrees in 

both fields. When the first practice management systems came out many years ago, Susan just HAD to have 

one. Over the years, she tried several, liked certain things about each but disliked other things. Fascinated by the 

possibilities, she eventually decided to build one herself, with the goal of making it so user-friendly it would 

practically teach itself, and so feature-rich, it would have everything a mental health clinician might need. 

PSYBooks launched on July 7, 2014, as a full-fledged EHR and is continually adding new features to also 

become a complete set of tools for those providing telemental health services.  

 

#4 

Losing Weight is an Athletic Quest, Not a Neurotic or Addictive Process: Implications for Treatment & 

Life  

Dan Kirschenbaum, PhD, ABPP 

http://www.psybooks.com/


Misconceptions create powerful barriers to success for obese people attempting to lose weight. This workshop 

will debunk the myth that weight loss usually requires recovery from a refractory food addiction or some other 

neurosis. We will review the definition of addiction and evidence that food very rarely qualifies as an addictive 

substance.  The presentation will then describe an alternative approach to managing food, activity, and 

consistency of focus: the Healthy Obsession Model (HOM).  The HOM views those people seeking to control 

their weight, a group disproportionately represented by low income minority individuals, as athletes, not 

addicts.  This alternative conceptualization promotes more respect for those challenged by excess weight, as 

well as the use of more effective cognitive-behavioral interventions. (Intermediate) 

(3 hrs. CE) 

Learning Objectives: 

1. List the 8 dietary factors that impact the efficacy and sustainability of weight loss treatment. 

2. Define “healthy obsession” and identify the elements of that definition that motivate successful and 

sustained weight management. 

3. Describe at least three definitional criteria of substance dependence or addiction that are not met by 

food. 

Presenter Qualifications: 

 40+ years treating weight management via cognitive-behavior therapy.  

 Author of 7 books and more than 100 peer reviewed journal articles on the topic. 

 Developer of the leading provider of treatment services for overweight young people in America: 

Wellspring. 

 Provider of more than 200 presentations and professional conferences worldwide, including dozens of 

workshops. 

 Licensed clinical psychologist. 

 Diplomate and fellow (Divisions 38 & 47), clinical health psychology, American Psychological 

Association 

2:30pm-5:30pm: CE Workshops 

#5 

Psychology and Sustainability: Making the Connection 
Susan Clayton, PhD 

This workshop will survey the meaning of sustainability for psychology and discuss ways in which psychology 

can contribute to building a more sustainable society. We will review research on the implications of 

environmental problems for wellbeing, including the ways in which different groups are differentially impacted. 

Participants will discuss the ways in which sustainability might affect their professional work as well as their 

personal behavior.  They will be encouraged to do an analysis of their own strengths, weaknesses, opportunities 

and threats in order to develop their own plan to address sustainability challenges. (Introductory) 

(3 hrs. CE)  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Describe some ways in which environmental challenges affect psychological wellbeing. 

2. Explain how psychologists can contribute to addressing environmental problems. 

3. Apply this knowledge to inform personal actions toward sustainability.  



Presenter Qualifications: 
Dr. Clayton was the invited convener for a workshop on “Management and Conservation of Environmental Resources: 

Psychologists as Collaborators”, sponsored by the Socio-Environmental Synthesis Center, October 2013. She was also 

the lead author of a white paper on “Psychological impacts of climate change”, produced by the American 

Psychological Association and ecoAmerica, 2014, http://ecoamerica.org/research/#PsychImpacts and a member of the 

American Psychological Association Task Force on the Interface Between Psychology and Global Climate Change, 

2008-09. 

#6 

The Interface Between Private Evaluations and the School System 

Ann Abramowitz, PhD; and Tom Owen, Ed.S. 

Intended for psychologists in practice in the community, this workshop focuses on the interface between private 

evaluations and evaluations and services provided by the school system for children and adolescents with 

disabilities.  We will focus on the legal rights of children under IDEA and Section 504 while emphasizing 

strategies for psychologists in communicating with parents and school personnel.  The focus is on assisting in 

the provision of appropriate services while helping to prevent and reduce conflict between parents and 

schools.  There will be a focus on IDEA and 504 eligibility criteria, and schools’ efforts to interpret these to 

parents and partnering with private practitioners. We will include examples of strategies for diverse populations, 

including families with limited English skills, and will discuss exclusionary factors. (Intermediate) 

(3 hrs. CE)  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Participants will be able to use assessment results in ways that are empirically supported and appropriate 

for both school and home settings. 

2. Participants will be able to explain to parents and others the differences between clinical diagnoses and 

special education eligibility criteria. 

3. Participants will apply Federal laws and State regulations in designing recommendations based on their 

assessments. 

4. Participants will obtain, integrate and utilize in-depth information from both schools and families. 

Presenter Qualifications: 

Dr. Abramowitz is a Professor of Practice at Emory University.  She is the Director of Assessment for Emory 

University’s Clinical Psychology Doctoral Program where she teaches and supervises Assessment, school-based 

interventions, and therapy.  Prior to becoming a psychologist, she was the Coordinator of Special Education for 

a school district, and she is involved both clinically and educationally with youngsters who have special 

needs.  She has led a number of workshops for GPA and presents for many other organizations.  She is a 

licensed psychologist, and also has a private practice. 

Mr. Owen is the Director of Psychological Services for Gwinnett County Public Schools, which is the largest 

school system in the state of Georgia. He coordinates the provision of psychological services to 178,000 

students in 139 schools, and supervises close to 60 school psychologists. Prior to serving in this position, Mr. 

Owen practiced as school psychologist in Georgia, North Carolina, and Virginia. He has given numerous 

presentations to school leadership teams, counselors, social workers, teachers, and school psychologists. Mr. 

Owen is a certified school psychologist in the state of Georgia. 

#7 

The Wisdom of Obesity Weight Loss Surgery (OWLS): Psychological Assessment of the Bariatric 

http://ecoamerica.org/research/#PsychImpacts


Surgery Patient         

Stephen J. Ritz, PhD  

The presentation addresses the bio/epigenetic, lifestyle, psychological and market force factors that increase the 

risk for obesity and the growing public health crisis that obesity poses, particularly for black and Hispanic 

populations in the southeastern U.S. A summary of bariatric surgery specific procedures will be offered along 

with an examination of the significant psychological, emotional, social, behavioral and medical quality of life 

benefits. Lastly, the rationale for and key components of the pre-weight loss surgery psychological evaluation 

will be detailed. The importance of a nuanced, culturally-sensitive assessment will be 

emphasized.  (Introductory) 

(3 hrs. CE) 

Learning Objectives:  

1. The attendee will list the complex factors contributing to the obesity, along with the types of bariatric 

surgery procedures used for obesity treatment. 

2. The attendee will articulate the rationale for and specify the components of the pre-bariatric surgery 

patient psychological assessment.  

3. The attendee will communicate the specifics of a sensible pre-bariatric surgery decision tree and tailored 

interventions for a patient with identified psychological, emotional or behavioral issues that increase 

their risk for a problematic post-bariatric surgery weight loss journey.  

Presenter Qualifications: 

As a behavioral healthcare practitioner, Dr. Ritz have been involved in bariatric surgery for nearly two decades. 

During that time he has completed approximately 5000 pre-bariatric surgery patient assessments. He also 

facilitate five patient support groups on a monthly basis at three metro Atlanta hospitals.  

Dr. Ritz has conducted numerous presentations nationally on the pre-bariatric surgery psychological evaluation. 

He did a similar presentation for the GPA Mid-Winter Conference about ten years ago. He has written a 

scholarly article about the rationale for and the specifics of the psychological assessment for Bariatric Nursing 

and Surgical Patient Care. He also served on the editorial board of that journal. Dr. Ritz co-authored a similar 

article published in the Handbook of Obesity. He consults locally and nationally with psychologists about the 

pre-surgery psychological evaluation and how to proceed with the acquired data.  

He has been an American Society of Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery (ASMBS) member for over fifteen years. 

Dr. Ritz has served on the ASMBS Integrated Health Executive Council. He is the past Chair, nationally for the 

ASMBS Support Group Committee, during which time he was responsible for the coordination and 

development of a manual for patient support group facilitators. Lastly, he is one of the co-authors for the 

ASMBS Suggestions for the Pre-Surgical Psychological Assessment of Bariatric Surgery Candidates, which 

was recently updated in 2016.  

#8 

Professional Skills and Ethics Associated with Testifying in Court 

Adriana Flores, PhD; Sanjay Shah, JD, PhD; and Glenn Egan, PhD 

Most mental health professionals never received training on testifying in court as part of their degree program. 

However, every professional may have to testify in court one day either as a fact or as an expert witness.  This 

workshop will focus on the types of cases in which psychologists might testify, pre-testimony issues such as 

steps in responding to a subpoena, and the do’s and don’ts of effective testimony. Compliance with the Ethics 



Code will be discussed including confidentiality/ privilege, requests to release records/ test data, and other 

dilemmas associated with interacting with legal professionals.  Presenters will incorporate examples of actual 

testimony. (Intermediate) 

(3 hrs. Ethics CE)  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Describe the basic protocol for testifying in court either as a clinician testifying about a client or as an 

expert witness. 

2. Explain the special ethical issues associated with responding to legal professionals’ requests and 

testifying in court.  

3. Become familiar with issues concerning the use of psychological tests, concerns about malingering, and 

attempts to manipulate your testimony or opinion. 

Presenter Qualifications: 

 

All presenters have specialties in forensic psychology. Drs. Flores and Egan have several years of experience in 

conducting forensic evaluations, offering expert testimony, and providing supervision. Dr. Shah is an early 

career psychologist practicing in forensic and clinical psychology. He obtained his law degree and therefore can 

offer the perspective of the legal field. The presenters have led this CE Workshop for the Emory School of 

Medicine. Audience members were consistently engaged as they asked questions and shared their own 

experiences. 

Saturday, April 1 

9:30am-12:30pm: CE Workshops 

#9 

Current Trends in Professional Ethics, Credentialing, and Licensing  

Georgia Board of Examiners of Psychologists: William F. Doverspike, PhD, ABPP; Marsha Sauls, PhD; Linda 

Campbell, PhD, ABPP; Donald Meck, PhD, JD, ABPP; and Melton Strozier, PhD, ABPP 

 

This workshop will focus on current trends in professional ethics, credentialing, and licensing. The workshop 

will include an interactive discussion of new rules related to telepsychology, regulatory trends across licensing 

boards in the U.S. and Canada, application of APA (2010) ethical standards, and benefits of the Association of 

State and Provincial Psychology Board’s (ASPPB) Credentials Bank and Certificate of Professional 

Qualification (CPQ). These changes will be framed within the content of the Code of Ethics of the American 

Psychological Association (APA; 2010). There will also be time for attendees to ask clarification questions 

addressed to the Board. (Advanced) 

(3 Ethics hrs. CE)  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Summarize board rules related to telepsychology 

2. Describe ASPPB Credentials Bank, CPQ, and PLUS program. 

3. Cite Georgia Rule changes that have been made in last biennium. 

4. List current trends in regulatory procedures across the U.S. and Canada. 



5. Identify APA (2010) ethical standards that underlie changes in regulations.  

Presenter Qualifications:  

Presenters include (in order) Georgia licensed psychologists who are members of the State Board of Examiners 

of Psychologists (“Georgia Psychology Board”): Marsha Sauls, Ph.D., (President), Linda Campbell, Ph.D., 

ABPP, (Vice-President), William Doverspike, Ph.D, ABPP, Donald Meck, Ph.D., J.D., ABPP, and Melton 

Strozier, Ph.D., ABPP.  

 

#10 

Cultural Competence with Latino people: Perspectives in Georgia 

Edward A. Delgado-Romero, PhD, and Carissa N. Balderas, Ph.D. 

The Latino/a population in Georgia has grown dramatically since the 1996 Olympic Games. At this point in 

time the Georgia Latino/a population faces enormous social, educational and political challenges within the 

state. Psychologists often lack specific and comprehensive knowledge about the Latino/a population to offer 

culturally competent psychological services. This workshop offers current demographic, legal and 

psychological information to help psychologists better understand and serve this vulnerable population. 

Whenever possible specific information related to Georgia will be provided including demographic, 

educational, health-related and legislative information germane to the state. Relevant ethical and practice 

guidelines will be reviewed.  (Introductory) 

(3 hrs. Ethics CE) 

Learning Objectives: 

1. Attendees will be able to describe the psychosocial environment for Georgia Latinos and discuss 

relevant contextual psychological and demographic variables that impact the population. 

2. Attendees will be able to summarize the relevant psychological literature on effective psychological 

treatment of Latino/a populations including relevant empirically supported interventions that are 

culturally adapted. 

3. Attendees will be able to utilize the provided resources to access culturally competent information on 

the Latino/a population.  

Presenter Qualifications: 

Dr. Delgado-Romero has presented on this topic nationally at the American Psychological Association annual 

conference, the National Latina/o Psychological Association biennial conference, the National Multicultural 

Conference and Summit, the Georgia Psychological Association, the Athens Area Psychological Association 

and at universities across the country. He is a founding member of APA and has a long record of publications 

and involvement with the U.S. Latino/a community. He is a professor and licensed GA psychologist and is 

currently providing bilingual and bi-cultural counseling and outreach through his research team, BIEN.  

Carissa Balderas, Ph.D. is postdoctoral psychology fellow. She completed her degree in Counseling Psychology 

at the University of Georgia, and completed her predoctoral internship at the counseling center at Emory 

University. She received her masters degree in Couples and Family Therapy at the University of Oregon. Dr. 

Balderas has published and presented on counseling with Latino/a immigrants.   

  

 



#11  

A Critical Review of Current Trends in Neuroscience 

Suzanne Penna, PhD, ABPP-CN 

There are a dizzying array of new trends in neuroscience that purport to help brain functioning, from new 

techniques in functional neuroimaging to “brain training” programs. The aim of this course is to review many of 

these new techniques and trends in brain research and present the efficacy (and in some cases, lack thereof) 

behind them. This includes a critical evaluation of current empirical support for neuroscience-based treatments, 

as well as a more general review of how to critically evaluate the strength of research studies. (Intermediate) 

(3 hrs. CE)  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Learners will be able to critically assess research studies. 

2.  Learners will be able to explain the evidence for and against for many current topics in applied 

neuroscience, including new treatments for mTBI, dementia, and stroke. 

3. Learners will discuss the ethical ramifications of utilizing or recommending new techniques to their 

clients. .  

Presenter Qualifications:  

Dr. Penna has advanced specialty training in neuropsychology, and as a faculty member in the Department of 

Rehabilitation Medicine at Emory University, she has constant exposure to cutting edge trends in neuroscience, 

particularly regarding recovery from brain injury. She has spoken at multiple workshops, including a past 

presentation at GPA in 2015 and 2016, at the American Congress of Rehabilitation Medicine, and was an 

invited speaker at APA Division 22’s Annual Meeting (Rehabilitation Psychology) presetting on mTBI and 

PTSD. Dr. Penna continues to present posters during annual neuropsychology conferences on a variety of topics 

related to neuropsychology. Finally, she is one of 17 board certified clinical neuropsychologists practicing in 

the state of Georgia credentialed through the American Board of Professional Psychology (ABPP). This is a 

rigorous process involving a written exam, submission of work samples, and a 3-hour oral examination. Strong 

knowledge of neuroanatomy and brain/behavior relationships is required as well as knowledge of the 

neuropsychological literature. 

#12 

A Functional Behavior-Based Child/ Family Therapy 

Teodoro Ayllon, PhD, Fellow APA, ABPP 

Parents and teachers of difficult children largely rely on repeating verbal instructions, reasoning, and logic, to 

correct a child’s repetitive misbehavior, inattention, back-talking, defiance, and in-your-face meltdowns.  An 

alternative approach is available by “defusing” the interplay of thoughts, feelings, and actions and replacing 

them with appropriate ones in the context of family interactions.  The context is largely social, the family and 

school.  An analysis of the contingencies operating in these environments provides a functional account of how 

such behaviors are maintained and point to their potential resolution. (Intermediate) 

(3 hrs. CE)  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Apply a behavioral approach in the assessment and therapy of a child's dysfunctional behavior. 



2. Describe the role of socially-related contingencies that influence the development and maintenance of 

dysfunctional behavior. 

3. Utilize a child's concrete, action-oriented, and in the here-and-now learning style to replace negative 

interactions with positive ones. 

Presenter Qualifications:  

Dr. Allyon is a Licensed Psychologist in the State of Georgia, and maintains a private practice in Atlanta.  He is 

Professor Emeritus of Psychology at Georgia State University in Atlanta.  He received his B.A. and M.A. 

degrees in Clinical Psychology from the University of Houston in Texas.  Dr. Allyon is a Fellow of the 

American Psychological Association, and holds board certification, Diplomate in Clinical Psychology 

(ABPP).  He has published over 80 scientific articles in refereed journals, and five books including Ayllon and 

Azrin, The Token Economy: A Motivational System for Therapy and Rehabilitation; Ayllon, Milan, Roberts, 

and McKee, Correctional Rehabilitation and Management: A Psychological Approach; Ayllon, How to Use 

Token Economy and Point Systems, (2nd. Ed.); Ayllon and Freed, Stopping Baby's Colic; and Ayllon, Head 

Strong: A Parenting Survival Kit for Reducing Tension and Building Self Esteem. 

2:00pm-5:00pm: CE Workshops 

#13 

Affordable Care Act under a New Administration 
Doug Walter, J.D. 

The new Trump Administration and a Republican controlled Congress presents challenges and opportunities for 

advocacy on the behalf of professional psychologists in our nation’s capital.  Doug Walter, Associate Executive 

Director for Government Relations, offers an outlook for what lies ahead with the incoming president and 

Congress for federal advocacy.  The session includes a look-back on two decades of progress on federal mental 

health legislation, explores the many facets of how psychologists are impacted by Congressional decision-

making and discusses the importance of advocating for the psychology profession both in Washington, DC, and 

in Atlanta.   (Introductory) 

(3 hrs. CE)  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Describe the federal legislative lawmaking and rulemaking process, explaining how the process directly 

impacts the profession of psychology and the business of the practicing psychologist. 

2. Analyze major federal issues that affect both the profession of psychology and the provision of high-

quality psychological services that benefit the public, demonstrating how these issues proceed through 

the legislative, regulatory, political and grassroots processes. 

3. Prepare psychologists to advocate with Members of Congress and their staff regarding issues that affect 

the quality and functioning of the healthcare system, explaining both the etiquette of advocacy and the 

need to build continuing relationships with Congressional policymakers, which they can apply to their 

professional activities. 

Presenter Qualifications:  

Mr. Walter received a B.A. in Economics and in Music from the College of William and Mary and a J.D. from 

the Pennsylvania State University (The Dickinson School of Law). 

 



#14   

Assessment and Treatment of Adult ADHD  

William L. Buchanan, PhD, ABPP 

This workshop focuses on assessing and treating ADULTS with ADHD. Most adults who have ADHD come to 

therapy for other reasons than ADHD. This seems to be especially true in couples’ therapy. Well over 80% of 

adults with ADHD will have one other mental health diagnosis and well over half will have at least two other 

diagnoses. However, treating these other problems without directly addressing the ADHD can leave both 

patients and therapists frustrated because of an inadequate response to treatment. Assessment will cover 

screening for adult ADHD as well as how to conduct a comprehensive evaluation. Three empirically supported 

psychological treatments will be compared and contrasted. Also covered will be how to help the loved ones 

(partner, parents, siblings, etc.) of adults with ADHD.  (Intermediate) 

(3 hrs. CE)  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Utilize screening methods for adult ADHD and describe how to conduct a comprehensive assessment of 

adult ADHD. 

2. Describe three empirically supported psychological treatments of adult ADHD. 

3. Describe how adult ADHD affects the couple relationship and how to better work with couples affected 

by adult ADHD. 

4. Critique therapies and treatments that are not effective in the treatment of Adult ADHD. 

Presenter Qualifications: 

William L. Buchanan, Ph.D., ABPP has been licensed in GA as a psychologist since 1988 and is Board 

Certified in Clinical Psychology (ABPP). He has conducted approximately 30 workshops for GPA over the 

years covering many topics including ethics and law, ADHD, family therapy, psychotherapy, and attachment 

disorders. He specializes in ADHD and has assessed and/or treated literally hundreds, if not thousands, of 

children, adolescents and adults with ADHD. 

#15 

Creative Therapeutic Interventions for Emotional Regulation in Children 

Jill Anderson, PsyD 

This workshop will present creative therapeutic techniques for working with children who have difficulty 

regulating their emotions. This workshop will discuss emotional dysregulation and symptoms typically seen in 

children in clinical practice. It will describe educational, experiential, art, and play therapy interventions that are 

developmentally appropriate and help children understand and manage their emotions. Research has shown that 

play therapy is the most effective way to treat internalizing and externalizing problems in children ages 3 to 12 

years of age. (Intermediate) 

(3 hrs. CE)  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Describe symptoms of emotional dysregulation seen in children in clinical practice. 

2. Practice relaxation techniques.   

3. Plan and apply learned techniques in therapy to help children regulate their emotions.  

Presenter Qualifications: 



Dr. Anderson is a licensed psychologist with specific training with sexually reactive children and trauma. She 

has presented at the national NAPN conference 8 times since 2006. In addition, she was invited to present at a 

conference in Texas (6th Annual Juvenile Sex Offender Management Conference) and was asked to write a 

chapter for an edited book (Anderson, J. & Berry-Ellis, L. (2011). A boundary program for sexually reactive 

children. In B. Schwartz (Ed.), The Handbook of Sex Offender Treatment. Kingston, NJ: Civic Research 

Institute.). The chapter was reprinted from 2008 and is currently being updated for an additional publication. Dr. 

Anderson has also presented at multiple other conferences on other child and family topic areas (play therapy 

interventions, healthy relationships, working with LGBTQ youth, etc.). 

#16 

Preparing For Death 

Stella D. Nelms, PhD; and Jennifer Smith, PsyD 

How comfortable do you feel talking about death with your clients? Do you talk about death with your clients? 

This workshop will discuss navigating the preparations leading up to death. An objective of this workshop is to 

foster discussion about how psychologists can help clients discuss death in an open, honest and supportive way. 

Participants will explore their own ideas and beliefs about death.  There will also be a focus on issues related to 

cultural aspects of death and dying. (Intermediate) 

(3 hrs. CE)  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Explore the dying process through discussion and case studies. 

2. Explain preparations leading up to the dying process. 

3. Assess  and discuss your own ideas about dying and how it impacts your work with clients facing death. 

4. Discuss strategies  on how to talk with clients about  dying and implications for therapy.  

Presenter Qualifications: 

Dr. Nelms is the psychologist in the Palliative Care service at the Atlanta VA Medical Center. She has worked 

at the VA for 10 years including completing her internship at the  Southcentral Texas VA and working in home-

based primary care at the Hampton Virginia VA. Dr. Nelms works with an interdisciplinary team providing 

psychotherapeutic support on an inpatient unit and provides outpatient services to Veterans and their families 

that are coping with life threatening illnesses. Dr. Nelms is chair of the Bereavement Committee and is involved 

in the ongoing education of nursing staff, medical fellows, and psychology interns on the challenges individuals 

face at the end of life. . 

Dr. Jennifer Smith is the psychologist in the Community Living Center/Nursing Home at the Atlanta VA 

Medical Center, where she serves on an interdisciplinary team treating long-term care, respite stay, short-term 

rehabilitation, and hospice patients.  She provides education to other departments around the hospital regarding 

the treatment of older adults. She is a former President of the Georgia Psychological Association and the current 

Chair of both the Annual Meeting and Continuing Education Committees. She believes that being a 

psychologist is the best job in the world. 

Sunday, April 2 

9:30am-12:30pm: CE Workshops 

#17 

Working with the Unique Ethical Challenges When Counseling Caregivers Who Have a Family Member 

with Dementia 

Daniel J. Wachtel, PsyD; and Nancy L. Kriseman, LCSW 



This workshop will focus on the unique ethical challenges clinicians face when counseling clients whose loved 

ones’ has dementia. Particular attention will focus on how to help clients work thru ambiguous loss, 

disenfranchised grief, and the risk behaviors that often result from dementia. The diversity of this population 

will be explored with special focus on age, gender, sexual identity, and diverse cultural backgrounds. 

Participants will learn ways to sustain themselves as they work with these demanding family situations. 

(Intermediate) 

(3 hrs. Ethics CE) 

Learning Objectives: 

1. Participants will be able to list and define what is meant by ambiguous loss and disenfranchised grief 

and how it can impact caregiver stress. 

2. Participants will learn and be able to summarize at least three ways to sustain themselves when working 

with the ethical issues of dementia. 

3. Participants will be able to describe three ethical dilemmas that therapists face when working with these 

families 

Presenter Qualifications: 

Daniel Wachtel, Psy.D. is a clinical psychologist and geropsychologist who specializes in working with older 

adults. He is the psychologist at the Department of Veteran Affairs, working in the Home Based Primary Care 

Program (HBPC). The HBPC specializes in working with older adults and has a significant percentage of 

clients with memory disorders. Dr. Wachtel has a private practice in which he also specializes in working with 

older adults and their families. He has presented on a variety of subjects both to the public and to mental health 

professionals. Dr. Wachtel has previously presented at the GPA annual meeting.  

Nancy L. Kriseman LCSW. Is a licensed clinical social worker and has a Specialist and Aging degree from the 

University of Michigan. She has worked in the elder care field, counseling elders and their families for 34 years. 

She has been in private practice for over 20 years. Ms. Kriseman is the Transitional Counselor for the Arbor 

Company (an Assisted living group) and provides educational training to their staff and families. She has 

provided, and continues to provide, educational workshops for the GA Alzheimer’s Association, has presented 

to the GAMFT, GA Society of Clinical Social Workers, Leading Age of GA and GA Healthcare Association. 

Ms. Kriseman has presented nationally at major eldercare conferences. 

 

#18 

Diversifying Your Independent Practice for Fun and Profit 

Luis Valdes, Ph.D. 

This workshop will provide the participants with a methodology for understanding, identifying, and developing 

new ideas for assistance in the diversification of their professional practice.  This methodology will help them 

through visioning activities, brainstorming and identifying barriers to practice diversification, and developing a 

realistic game plan to execute.  The workshop will also discuss myths about diversification, assumptions about 

the discipline of psychology, ineffective and effective marketing practices, how to retrain and retool for practice 

diversification, and the ethics of diversification.   Finally, the participants will hear about successful 

diversification stories to help them to be motivated for the challenge of diversification.  (Introductory) 

 (3 hrs. CE)  



Learning Objectives: 

1. Participants will discuss myths and barriers to career diversification. 

2. Participants will assess their strengths and developmental needs related to career diversification. 

3. Participants will be able to set an executable game plan for their personal diversification process.   

4. Participants will be exposed to the personality and behavioral characteristics necessary for successful 

entrepreneurship.  

Presenter Qualifications: 

Dr. Valdes is in a diversified independent practice as a licensed psychologist in Decatur, GA.  Dr. Valdes 

previously served as Clinical Services Coordinator at the Georgia Institute of Technology.  He served as 

Director of Outreach Services at the University of Notre Dame Counseling Center and the University of Texas 

at Austin Counseling and Career Services Center.  He served as their Coordinator of Outreach and Consultation 

Services in which he supervised and  frequently delivered their various workshop, training and consultation 

services.  His next career move took him into the world of corporate consulting, training, and coaching.  He was 

employed at RHR International, the Turknett Leadership Group, and TalentQuest. Since 2008, his current 

practice provides a full range of assessment and psychotherapy services, corporate consulting services, and 

performance psychology services for elite and aspiring high-performance athletes and other professionals. 

 

#19 

Substance Use Disorders: Sustaining Remission in the 21st Century 

Neal Cohen, PsyD; and Janet Cox, PhD 

Rates of relapse are reported to be as high as 80% within the first year of treatment for substance abuse 

disorders.  Both cognitive deficits and stress contribute to this poor outcome.  However, using Neurobehavioral 

Facilitation™, a novel approach to treatment developed by clinicians at Synapse, LLC, the risk of relapse can 

be reduced. In this workshop, participants will learn about the primary brain systems “hijacked” by 

psychoactive substances, the residual cognitive deficits associated with early recovery, and the theoretically 

driven and research informed technologies that can be employed to facilitate cognitive recovery and reduce the 

risk of relapse. (Intermediate) 

(3 hrs.CE)  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Describe the role that cognitive deficits play in the treatment of Substance Use Disorders. 

2. Identify the primary brain systems affected by Substance Use Disorders. 

3. Explain at least three (3) factors associated with relapse. 

4. Identify three (3) technologies to use in the treatment of Substance Use Disorders. 

Presenter Qualifications:  

Drs. Cohen and Cox, both licensed psychologist in Georgia, have 50+ years of experience in the field of 

addiction. They are the co-founders of Synapse, LLC, an innovative Intensive Outpatient Program based on 

neuroscientific research for the treatment of substance use and co-occurring disorders. 

#20 

Papa’s Got a Brand New Bag: New Weapons in the Fight Against Treatment Resistant Depression 

Charles Ihrig, PhD; and Daniel Barton, MD 

This workshop will discuss the monoamine hypothesis of depression and how this may not explain depression 



in many patients particularly those suffering from refractory depression.  We will discuss the monoamine 

hypothesis as well as other developing theories of depression including inflammation, BDNF, genetic and 

enzyme factors, and neuro structural issues.  We will outline new ways of thinking about neural functioning and 

whether neural pathways can grow and strengthen.  NeuroModulation techniques (TMS, Neurofeedback) 

ketamine infusions, and pharmacogenomic assessments will be discussed and their new roles in 

treatment.  Lastly, we will update participants on the availability and reimbursement landscape for these new 

and innovative treatments.   (Intermediate) 

(3 hrs. CE)  

Learning Objectives: 

1. Explain the Star D Trial and Its significance in regards to Treatment Resistant Depression. 

2. Discuss the Monoamine, Neuroplastic, Inflamation, and Neurogenic Hypotheses of Depression and their 

related treatments. 

3. Understand three new novel techniques in addressing treatment resistant depression. 

4. Discuss how this new way of looking at depression may influence how we treat individuals with 

refractory depression.  

Presenter Qualification: 

Dr. Ihrig and Dr. Barton have presented this workshop at the Tennessee Psychological Association annual 

convention and the Annual Convention for LPC’s.  Both are experienced presenters.  Dr. Ihrig is a former full 

time graduate professor at Tennessee State University and adjunct professor at Vanderbilt University. 


